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fune Dinner Meeting...

Summer Wildflowers
Speakers: fanice and lanet Robidoux
Ianice and Tanet Robidoux are twin sGters who embarked on a 20 year garden plan aft€r

daey retired. Then phn included many Sardens: from a wat€r garden to a Prailie garden

and manv in between. They live on the bank of the MississiPPi, are ham Iadio operators,

aJld are ivid campers (they now have a large RV becaus€ thev got tired of cooking in tlrc

rain). These ladies are active, involved, multiJaceted and have a terrific ProSram for us'

Dat€:

Place:

Diiner
Business:
Progra]n:

Cost:

Tuesday, June 8,1999

Lake Harriet Uniied Methodist Church
49th a]1d Chowen Avenue South

6:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m..
7:30p.m.

$9.00 if reserved in advance
$10.00 at  tnv door i fe\rra medl '  are avdJable

lmDortant Note about Reservations
The oennanent reservation lisr wilt remain in effect for ihis meetinS. check youl mailing label. If it has a

p" ir "pp" (one or two r€servatlons) you are on the Permanent tist.If there isno "p" on your label' you

"i" ".t,li 
*" p".-,'"nt reservation Lsi and must notify Kay wor€ bv Fridav,Il]n€ 4, to be assured a

Dlace at dinner. If vou are on the pernanent list and will not aitend, you must noti{y Kay by ihe same

beadline or risk being responsibl; for the cost of your dinner. Kav can be reached ai 92-0762 Leave a

message on her voice maii iJ you can'i reach her in Person or send her an e-mail at

opperi'oJIe@worldnet.att net. If you have rese ed a dimer and on Mondav or Tuesdav vou have an

eriergency where you find you car,t atiend, call Howard Berg. tf the resewation can bo sord ro latecomers

or drop-ins, you will notbebilled.



ILA

The Editor's Desk Coming
AttractionsChuck Ca son

Managing Editol

May was th€ month of plant sales. I
personaly attended two otherc in addition
to our Men's Garden Club auction and
sale. I thiik ours js the most unique with
thiee ways to obtain plants. Plus. ii has
always been a success for the club.

The sileni auction had some real
choice mat€dal. It provided a way to have
some fun, spend a littl€ money and obtain
a plani you just couldn't pass up. The
cotrntry siore was a huge success with
many choices {or any garden. Of course we
had the regular auciion with annuals,
perennials, tlower baskets, geranium
towers, trees and shrubs. There werc many
things to whet your appetite. I even found
a gem, a Japanese Kaisua tr€e. It is
planted and now I only have to wait for it
to grow and again provide some shade in
our bacl7ard. The shade will take many
y€als to be of value. It takes a real opiimjst
to plant a thrce foot tree. But then,I thirlk
all gardeneG who plant litde seeds arld
expect Breai r€sults, are optimists of the
fust class.

After a[ my purchases at our sale, I
attended two more sales. It is kind of like a
kid in a candy shop. One of the sales was
at the Hernepin Te&nical College in
Brookl)'n Park. (If I'mnotmistaken, some
of our schotarship money has gone to
sludents therc). I have never seen so many
p€ople acting lil€ gardene$. I stood in line
at least 30 minutes just to get inside the
tlLree gieenhouses full of garden delights.
Now ail I have io do is ptant all those litde

Gontinued on Wge 5)

Tuesday, tune 1, 7:30 p.m.
Board of Directors meeting

Chuck Carlson s house

Saturdat June 5, 830 AM
Peremial Garden work day

Tuesda, June 8, 6:30 p.m.
MGCM Dinner Meeting

Lak€ Hariet United Metltodist Church
49th & Chowen Avenue South

Tuesda, July 6,7:30 p.m.
Board of Directors meeling

Dave Johnson's house

Tuesdat July 13
MGCM Club Tour

Sunday August 8
MGCM Club Tour

Saturday & Sunda, August 14 &15
MGCM Flowet Food a]ld Foto Show

Milnesota Landscape Arborehm

The Garden Spralt is pvbiished monthly
by ihe Men s Garden Club of Mirme-
apolis, Inc., for iis members and
fti€nds. The Men's Garden Club of
Minneapolis is a not-for-profit, equal
opportunity organtzation.

Managing Editor......... Chuck Carlson
Pioduction Manager ... Andy Marlow
The comrnittee.....H. Berg, M.
Brummer, S. Curry, C. Cuiter, D
Hendel, M. Maynard R. Olson, and R.
Van Sickle
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Overall In
The Garden
by Eldon Hugelen, Ptesident MCCM

ff you're like me, you hardly have
time to read these words.l w respect
your time and make it short.

Garden needs arc ev€rywhere this
spring. A.ll those special plants I procured
at the auchon seem to be askin& "Where

should l Srow?" They don't seem to
understand garden€rs think they
can't plant duing ton€nts of
rain. And tl€n there are those
ptants (weeds) in ihe garden
who seem to relish ihe loot-

hold I'm giving them. Help!

I was pleased to hear lhai the
Willian1 W. Jepson Day Treatment ko-
gram was dedicated May 20ih at
H€nnepin Couniy Medical Cenier. It
seems a fitting memorial io Biil, a gar-
dener and friend ai our club.

In tlis pause of spring Sardening, I
am reminded of a quote departed MGCM
member Charlie Proctor gave to the
n€wspaper as an answef to what kept his
interest in the club for over 36 yearc.
Charlie said "Most of all, it was the
companionship and gardeners are a hell of
a lot nicer ihan mosi people".

Places To Go
May l7 - lune 29

Monday through Thursday
The OId Log Theater

A comedy called Old Hct rcears
About Bed, the head Sardener at an

English comtry house.

lune 5 -6
Noon io 5 p.m.

Mid-season Ids Show
Nofihtown Mall

luly 14 -17
MGCA/TGOA Naiional Convention

Beauiy on the Bay '99
$20 Discomt until Jme14

Green Bay, Wisconsin

tuly 29
Benefit Garden Tour

Ior ldina Garden Council
$10 in ad1'ance

See ?hyllis Gulde

Speaklng of help, some
of you live with someone

who gardens side by
side with you. Any
kind of support in the
garden gives the
effort so much more
meaning. Heler! my
wiJe, prefers main
taining "picking
righis". My charge
each year is to try to

rden, (At my age, I
stil try).

I want to brinS io
youl aiiention this spring of ihe Passing of
suryort prdenerc ot r..err].bers of this club.
As I look for the late leaf budding of the
hardy perennial Hibiscus this spring, my
tl1oughts are with Bill HuI, ajld the loss of
his wife, Carcl, BiI is my menior for
growing thes€ Hibiscus.

Also as the vibrani leaves o{ Hosta
'Marion Bachman' unJurl, thoughts are
with Lloyd who is gardening ihis sPring
without his soulInate.

TheGordenSprof ruse:



Apri l
Program
Report
by Chuck Carlson

Because of timing and space jssues,

ihe May issu€ of the Sp,'ay didrl't allow ihe
April program on lawn care to be sumnta-
rized for those not attending the meeting.
It is being included in this issue.

Catherine Schleicher pfesented an
excelent program and provided a good
handout. The handout gav€ month by
month suggestions on lawn care and
timing for tiese tasks. I can provide a
copy of this to anyone who desires one.

I took a fe$' notes and have sumrna-
dzed them as {ollows:
Sodding

. Sod is mostly Kentucky blue Srass
but if soddin& ask aboui 'Elite'
v€$us the regular blue grass.

. Sod can be applied anytime but it is
best not to sod after Ociober firct.

. Soil testing, feftilizing md tining are
recommended bef ore sodding.

. Ii the existing soil is mostly sand or
clay, a six to tm inch layer of black
dirt will do wonders for dre lawlr.

seeding
. Fall is best for seeding a law1t. ff

seeding a large area, gei a soil test to
deiemine f €nilizer .equiremenis
before seeding.

. The best preparation is to till six to
eight inches deep, alow dre weeds
to gow, apply RoLr.rd Up, and then
wait seven to ten davs before
seeding. Keep the ar€a damp mtil
sProutnS occu$.

. Don't seed in dead 8rass. Seeds need
contact wiih soil to germinat€.

For sun, seed with 60% blu€ grass
and 40% fescue.
For shade, seed with 60 to 70 %

. Peremial Rye giass is usualy good
for two to three years.

Fertilizing
. Fall fertilizing is tlrc most important.

Fertilize twice, once in €arly
September and once in mid to late
October. ff fertilizing only once,
October is the most important.

. Forget spring (ertilizing. If you feel
you must fertilize in the sprin& wait
until you have mowed twice. U the
grass isn't growing, &e feitilizer is

. 30 to 50% slow release fertilizer is
good.

Other Considerations
. To counteEct sEe€t salt, tlush area

. Com gluten can be used as a weed
seed germination preventative, but is
cosdy for lawns.

. Spot sPray Ior broadleals Food color
can be added to show where you
have spmyed.

. Crab gass seed gemlination
prcventative treatrnent should be
applied about the time lilac bloom is
in the bud stage.

' sPray CreePinc Charlie with a
broadleaf spny, but make sure it
contains Tnnec. Give it a second
appiication afier two weeks.

If you arc going to get old, you miSht
as well get as old as you can.

Also remember you are not agin8,
you iust need repotbng

TheGardensprcf oase+



Board
Meeting
Summary
M aryatet H i b be td, Sec rctaty

Aptn27,1999
Pr€senr Howard Berg, Chuck
Carlson, Margaret Hibberd,
Eldon Hugele& Maiy
Ma)'nard. Tim Mccalrley,
Ritchie Miller, and Kay WoUe.
Absenr Dave Jotrnson (Fridley)

Secrctary's and
Treasurer's reports were
submitted and approv€d

Vice President Ritchie Miller re-
poded that ttl€ iune progia]Tt i{i[ be ]anet
and Jalrice Robidoux on Wild Flowers-
Some tentativ€ programs are: Ociober -
Harold Pelett on tree br€edin8,lanuary -
Bob Stepan and Jackie Overum on indoor
plant propagation by cultings and seed
production. We may have two meetings
in November, a reSular Tuesday evening
meeting on some asp€ct of a member's
garden travel and, later in the monih on a
Satuday, a trip to Bachman's to s€e
poinsettia produclion.

Old Business
Maruy Lindblom presented a repoii

on comniitee definitions and duties. They
have now gone ttuough a couPle of
reviews. Maury suggests that comiitee
descriptions become part of the by-Iaws.
They siill need some final revisions, so the
Board wiil continue working on them
toward presenialion ai the October
meeiing and a vote at the November
meeimg.

New Business
Ruth Banneman asked if othet clubs

could visit our meetings. Board approved
h€I request. Ruth will act as liaison for her
club members, make mea] reservations,
and be responsible for them.

New Members
The Board vot€d io accePl new

member Jean Johnson.

Next Board meeting
Tuesday, Jrme 1, 1999 at 7:30 P.m. at

Chuck Carlson's

New Member
We welcome new member Jean

lolu1son. Jean lives very close to Kay
Woffe and we hope she finds the club to
her liking. Please add her name and
addless fo your dircctory.

Jean Johnson
2852 Edgewood Ave. S.
St. Louis Park, MN 55426-3324
Phone: 512-926-4345.

Editor's Column
(continued fron Wre 2)

By the time you rcad this, I hoPe You
have compieted all your Planting arld are
now ddding your garden of Pesky weeds
and sprucing €verything uP so we can
tour your gaden ilis year. We have club
tours h tuly and Augusi, so Sive it some
thought. Also, bring some of those Sreai
specimens to the MGCM Flower, Food
and Foto Show in August.

Just remember: keeP your hands
dnty and you will end up wiLh a Sreen
ihumb.

thcGorJen5prc| nuc" s



Confessions
of a Lazy
Gardener
By Maty Maynard

Have you ever s€en Dave and
Delores Jollrlson's place in the early
spling? \ fhere the annuals and vegetabl€s
will be going in, they have beds of per-
fectly-prepared soil. No wonder they get

it. I'm probably lucky, since I have pretty
good soil io start with - Iighi, a litde
sandy - and I can get away with noi
doing a loi as long as I avoid plmts that
requirc "evenly moist conditions". No
Trolius or bog plants on Dart Avenue!

But I do some soil preparation.
Since most oI my gardens are siuffed wittl
peremials, I end up doing a lot of top
dressing. I rarely dig anything inio ih€

soil with a fork or spade-partly because
ihere isn't room, but mostly because I'm
1azy. If I feel realy ambitious, I might
scratch things around with a little hoe. (I
Iarciy feel rea y ambitious.) Once,I
actually got my husband to dig in some
amendnents. The amendments I us€ are:

Compost-homemade
It is a good thing that "compost

happens", because I do very little ro make
it happen any faster or any better. I utilize
a "FILO" system of composting: "Fnst l&
last Out". I never tum it or aeraie it or
anythinS eise like that. Sinc€ I 8ot my
shredd€r, I do shred up the big stuJt like
stems Irom the saplings from the hedge,
verbena bonariensis, large weeds, cannas,
€tc. Shredding *lings allows comPost io
happen at ali, although slowly. Does ii end
up looking like that great comPost we saw
at Archie Caple's garden on tour last year?
No. Is it better than nothinS? I think so

In the sprin& I take out all the
compost from my bins and spread it on lhe
part of the garden that seems to ne€d ii
most. The compost is usualy still filled
wilh noticeable sticks and stems, but I can
live with it. I compost vegetable scraPs
ftom the ktchen-and sometimes ihe
"scraps" are things like half a watemelon.
It is not a good idea io Put Padialy
decayed fruii and vegetable items tlrouSh
the shredder. Don't ask why. Take my
word for it. It's notpretty.

compost from recycling sites
Always seems lik€ a Bood idea.

Those piles of rich black compost look
great as I drive past them on the way io
the gou course. I have ahnost never used
them, even though I mderstand the
compost is a lotbetter tharl ii used to be,
and you're much lcss likely to grow a bi8
stand of thistles, nettl€s, purslane or quack

Gontinued on page 9)

If this

intirf,fdates
you, please
stop by my
place at

You will
se€ no sign
of any
activity at ail.
It would be

with a
garoelrrl1g

to liv€ with

Lazy Girdener
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Snapshot
By Lloyd Wittstack

It is never too early to start picking
photos for the arulual competiiion. $/hen I
complimented Lloyd Weber on his stides
of irises a{ter he spoke at the February
meetin& he replied he js planning on
entering some in the club contest. Ar1d,
I'm sur€ Chuck Carlson, Henry Ofield
and a {ew others are already selectmg
their best shots.

Last yea/s competition atiaacted
some great pdnts and slides. However,
the slide portion saw a real drop in the
number of participants, probably leflect-
ing the decline in tating siid€s for home

Preparing your pdnts and siides for
lhe annual photo show is quite easy- You
can ent€r as few as one or a many as
twenty in each of the two class€s. We have
kept pdnt sizes at no more than 5 x 7
inches to rcduce cost. ( 4 x 6 and 3 x 5
prinis are accePtable and we added the
popular panorama format. ) We require
that pdnts ar€ not mounted and that
special electronic enhancements are not

The cost of preparing slides is the
initial fil,'n and processing cost. One musi
learn to be effeciive with slide fil'n,
partianarly exposure settings, since
proc€ssing wil1 not coreci this ]ike it does
tor prnts

Now, if you want to g€t into this
competition and have good photos oI
plants, either close-ups, mid-range, or
gafden views, pay special attention that
ihe plants ar€ in good shape, that the
photo colo$ arc true, that ihe focal point
i-s in iocus and tltat d1€re are no serious
detracting factors such as a sidewalk
heavy shadows over the object or d€ad
plant matedals to iake away from the

focus of your composition-
If you want to have al1 even b€ttef

chance for a winning photo, try srides in
jusi about any of ihe 13 categories, or
prints in the following categories.

. Vegetables

. Club Activities

. Naturat l,andscapes

. Wildflowerc (in their native
habitat)

Most importandy, this j5 a ftiendly
competition and a chance to show your
best work and some of your favoit€
plants or scenes. We have ev€n ailaacted a
few nonmembers to compete. \ /hile som€
participants are very accomplished
photographers, there are also us week€nd
dabblers who turn in good and inter€sting
phoios. You can too, so give it a try N€w
participants are welcome and encouraged.
There is plenty of time belore the July 22
submission deadline.

The rules for dre contest are in
process and will be available at the ]lme
dinner meeting. Siart clicking those

Perennial
Garden

They'ie here. Yes the Unive$ity says
fie witl have hundreds of planis {or ihe
hial garden. We are scheduling a planting
day on Saturday, June s at 8:30 a.m. We
hope you wil be tircre.

shuiters now and have some fun entering

The Goden Sprcl oue. z



National Flower and Vegetable
]"ne Natiotul Flower and Vegetable arc tuo special awa s in ow Flawer, Foad aftd Fota Shoa
Each aear out club desigllates a Jlower and a pegetable elisible to u,in this award. This y?n they
ate the Srcpdragoll afil the onian. Here's some infonntion on lhese plants:

)naporagon
By Shel Cu1ry

Family:Scrophulariaceae Figwo*
Species: Antirrhinum majus
Snapdragons have many Sood

characteristics. They provide lavish color,
have a long blooming period, come in a
multitude of colors and sizes, carry a spicy
scent, and are among the finest of all cut

The Figwort FaJnily is
known by its irregular

and usually iwo
lipped flower,
the petals being
joined, its four

ovary which

usually contain-
ing many seeds. The

fanlily includes perhaps
4000 species, some oJ which are SnaP-
dragon, Foxglove, Monk€y Flower,
Turtlehead, Penstemon and oiheis.

Native to Southem EuroPe, SnaP
dragons ar€ a member of the
Scrophulariaceae fan1ily. The Scientilic
name is derived from the Gfeek word 4t1ll
meaning like and ttu meaning a snout
due to the flower's appearance. In some
circles the tlower is calted Toad's Mouth.
Flower spiles are comPosed of individual
florcts that are uP to one and a half inches
long. Ihey are available in white, pink,
yellow, orange, red, puple, and bicolors.

Onion
By Mary MaVnd

This year's national vegetable at the
Flower, Food aJld Foto Show is the onion
(the edible kind-omamental alliums are
excluded). There are sevenl classilications
of onions, all of which are eligible foi

. Winter storage onions (Altun:l cepa)
example 'Cop!a"

. Short-term stomge Onions (A. cepa)
€xample 'Wa[a Walla'

. Summer mini onions (A. cepa)
example 'Snow Baby'

. Bunching onions (A- cepa or A.
fistulosum)

. Leeks (A. porrum)

. Shallots (A. cepa)

. Gailic (A. tuberosum)
If you have

oihers, they are
also acceptable, as
long as the are
edible. The Show

catalog wi]l list the
various categories.

Three onions are re'
quired in each category.

Here are some tips tor
showing onions ftom

MSIJ.S'' Exhibiti g antl Iudging Handbook
(1ee8):

D/y oflions. Specimens shouid be
matur€ and thomughly cured, and the
neck should be small. They should not be
peeled to give a slick appearance, onry
broken or discolorcd ouierscales should
be remov€d. Leave basal.oots iniact, and

(cantinued on page 11)(cantinlted on page 11)
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Confessions
(conLinued hon Wge 6)

grass. (I had to move afier one expedence
with MiineapoUs ciiy compost.)

Bags of stuff from garden stores
Having gro$'n up on a {arm, it seems

very odd to buy manure. As a young gnl,
I never imagined L\at people in the city
actualy sp€nt money for stuff that was -
er - readily available. But so it is. I have
to admii that I once picked uP a few bags
of manure when there was a sale on, but
I'd never tell my cousins and uncles back
in South Dakota. I'd never hear the €nd of

Depleted seed slarting mix
I save all the used seed siarting mix

that accumulates durlng the iransplani
ing/growing on Process in the spring and
spread ii out in the Sardens or put it into
the compost. Although, come to ihink of
it, I think I stiu have a bucket of used mix
in the basemenr {rom last spring. I'taybe
it's time to get that out there. Since it has a
lot o{ peat in it, l try to spread ii arourld
acid-loving plants like azaleas and roses.
So far, I have not sPread ary holdble
disease this way. Maybe this year wiilbe
the year.

I was going to go into how I don't
do much when planting bulbs in the fall (I
know it's a good time to add some bone
meal); and how I miss a lot ol opportuni-
ties to lmprc1,e the soil when I transPlant
things (maybe a little Peat moss now and
then, brrt thai's aboui it), and how I Set
night crawlers to do my composting and
a€rating, but this is long enough alreadv,
and I'11 bore you n'itlL that another iime.

Plant Sale
Recap and
Thanks

A[ indications are that this yeaf's
sale was a succ€ss. My impression was
that aI enjoyed the evening and brought
home some excell€ni plants. I know I did.
Congraiulations are jn order to the whole
commitiee for a job well done. Tak€ a
bow. We wi print a financial report next
monL\ when all the figures are availabl€.

Thanks ffom the club to the commit-
tee, aI membeE who biought plani
material and anyone who helped make
dte night a success. Below are those
businesses who donated things for the
rafle and tlose who made donations or
gave us discounts for plant material.
\ Ihen youse€ them say tharks, and by all
means give them yolrr business.

Donations to the raffle
Idina Hardwar€, Guse Hardwate,

Klier's Nursery and Garden Certer,
Lyndale Garden Cente!, and Robbjnsdale
Iaim and Garden.

Donated or Discounted Plants
Badlman's, Baile).'s Nursery,

Borbeletia's, Landscape Development
Center (Harold Pe[ett), Tom Temant's
Outback Nursery, Linder's, Malmborg's,
Earl Holasek and Son Greenhouse Inc ,
Boianical Gaidens Inc., Landscape Alier-
native Inc., Dooley Gardens, BlueBid
Nursery Inc., Nor'East Miniature Roses
Inc.,Savory's, Mimesota Gladiolus
Society, and Shady Oaks NurserY.

TheGarJenSpray pase e



What Makes
An Onion
Sweet?

Sweetness in onions is more accu-
rately termed "lack oI pungency or
mildness". Sugar levels realy don'i
determine if an onion will be sweet.
"Some pungent onions actualy have more
sugar in them thafl 'sw€€t onions', but th€
sugar is masked by a high amount of
su[ur compounds", explains Bill Randle,
onion €xpert al the UniveGity of Georgia
in Athens. "The low amount of sultur
compounds in sweet onions allows tlrc
sugar flavor to com€ *rough."

Though ther€'s no national standard
for what constitutes a sweet oniory
researchers at New Menco Stat€ Univer-
sity have d€veloped a test to compare the
sw€etness of diffeient onion vadetses. "An
acid iest combined with a sensory mting
scale gives us an idea of onion pung€ncy",

explairls Randle. The mting scale is 1 to 18.
An onion that scores t has very Iiitle
pungency when eaien raw. At 4 the onion
taster begins to feel some heat, and
anything above 6 can't comfortably be
eaten raw, he says. "Most sweet onions,
such as Vidalias and Texas Sup€rcweets,
score betw€en 2.5 and 4.0.

"It's primarily the genetics of onions
that make them pr.mgent or sweet, but the
suEur €ontent of the soil and pooi Srow-
ing conditions can add to tle pmgency",
adds Rarldle. The higher the soil sultur
conteni, ihe more pmgeni ihe onion.
That's one reason arcas of the countly
with naturally low sultur levels, such as
Vadalia, Georgia, are known for proper
plant growd! but keeping sr tur levels
low so ihe onion stays mild. Al1y stress
while th€ onion is Srowing also tends to
make it more pullgent. There is a naturai
variation of sweetr,ess in onions from year
to year, depending on the weather,
feftility, and any insect and disease
damage to th€ crup.

(Repdnted ftom the newsletter Ttc

Here is a quoie from Dag
Harnerskjold,
"He who keeps his garden tidy
doesn't reserve a plot for weeds."

TheGarJenSpruf oase ro



The Snapdragon
(continuen Jran page I

The Victorian language of flowe6 states
thatSnapdragons symbolizePresumPtion

Snapdragon is named for the flower
jaws that can be pinched oPen. The plants
form colortul spikes of flowers that will
provide color over a long blooming
p€riod. They do best in surt or very light
shade. Grow in rict! wel drained soil.
Cutting the flower spiles will encourage
more bushy plants and encourage flower
production. They bloom in late sPring and
surnlIler. The plants will bloom again in
the iall iJ the flower spikes are cut. Mod-
ern Snaps come in many sizes They are
used for bedding, edging, borders,
background ptantings, and cut flowels.

Snapdia8ons are a good vertical line
flower in design work. They work well
when incoryorated into a naturai Sarden
type vase arrang€ment or design Cut
flowers wil last ttuee to four days longer
iJ bleach is added to the water.

The most coml1lon disease of the
Snapdragon is mst, Puccinia antirrhini lt
affects alnost all plants in late sunrnter.
Some resistant plants have been intro-
duced recentiy.

This flower atiracts several diff€reni
g?es of buttedies. The Plant slze vades
ftom six inches or more in the dwarf snap,
to intem€diate heights in the 12 to 24 inch
range, reaching 3tL36 inches with fte iall
Rocket hybrids.

Make sure you try some u1 Your
gardens this year and enter them in the
Flower, Food and Foto Show. Maybe you
can wln the dbbon for the National
Flower.

Onion
(cantinued frcn page 8)

tdm them to a miform 1 /2' l€nglh. Wipe
or brush clean, but do not wash. Trim
dded tops to irniJorm length of 1'2 .

Tarle Orio s. Exhibit these as gleen
onions. Trim tops to 3", oveml lenglh
should be 6-8". Trim roots to 1/2". ff you
chos€ to remove the w.apper skin to
expose long white shank, do so iust befo*
showing. Table onions should be about 1 /
2" in diam€ter, shaiSht with a white stem
and dark green leaves. Bulbs should not
be enlarged.

Sound contusing? Don't worry!
Wh€n in doubt, bring it inl See you at ihe
AuSust show!

"why"
Questions

You have heard children ask "why"
questions? Her€ are a few adults

If iniants don't enjoy infancy, why
do adults enjoy adultery?

Why do women w€ar evening

Sow1ls
to nightclubs? Shouldrl't theY be
wearing nightgowns?

lf love is blind-why is lin8erie so
popular?

ff " I am" is the shodesi senience in
the English language, why isn't "I
do" the longest?

TheGarJenSprof nuse rr
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